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Democratic NonlBatioas.

FOE GOTEBXOR,

I SHAM G. HARRIS,
OfSieJey.

rOK COXGBXM,

WILLI AM T. AVERY.
FOR THE SETATE,

J. KNOX WALKER.
FOR FLOATER,

HUMPHREY R. BATE,
Of Tipton.

rOR$:OU3tTT RErRESEXTATtTES,
WILLIAM C. DDNLAP,
K. VT. M. KING.

y&TL.f AVERT AND THE CEHTKE OP

Tbe Acts has been instituting a profound
Into tbe votes of Mr. Avert, when be

wis a member of the General .Assembly of
Tennessee.

We propose in Tuesday's Appeal to examine
somewhat critically' these startling disclosures,
la tbe meantime, let our evening cotemporary
et.joy its harmless cacbin&tions.

Don't insult American citizens by call-
ing them " Plug Uglies." Evening Neict.
Not Americans. The Democratic and Black

Republican papers Lave assumed, without any
authority- - that the Baltimore rowdies who
went over to Washington, were Americans.
Tills, the American papers deny to be tbe fact.
They were not Americans such men cannot be
members of the American ptrty. Eagle and
Enquirer.

Poetry has truly taught that a rose by any
o'her case would smell as sweet." The qao--
tition is not apt, however, and we will so far
amend it as to ssy that ' a skunk by any other
same weald be as offensive to well regulated
nostrils."

Every true American, however, will be proud
to learn from the oracles of foiow-Nothingis- m

in this city that the "Plug Uglies" that
" scrofulous" band of cut-thro- and murder-
ers cannot fairly be allowed to disgrace and
reader eternally infamous the proud name of

American," than which there is none more

glorious and hoeorable among earth's titles and
dignities, when used in its high and true sense.
No! "American" is not the name for these
reprobates "Plug Ugly" is the designation

no better coeld be found in tbe vocabulary of
the language and it is well worthy of the
true name of the party which they serve the
Know-Nothio- g party.

STA frie&d at our elbow suggests that
Tom Avert or his frieBds eagage the services
of the JFmI Tennettee Whig until after tbe
August election, aBd that it be stipulated that
it shall contain at least one article against him
each week. It is believed that this course
would secure bis election beyond a peradven- -
ture. It is thought by some even now, that
Ai set has the Whig in his pay.

A sporting character. A wan was re
cently arrested in Albany, New York, for steal
ing bis daughter's ear-rin- to bet on a dog- -
fcgbt.

g" Baxter's large stores at Brooklyn,
? ew York, were burnt at noon Thursday week.
His loss will amount to half a million dollars,
principally in sugars.

Two Editors Drowned. J. &. W. J.
publishers of the Waumadee CITls- -

consin) Herald, a paper recently started at
Reed's Landing, on the Mississippi, were cap-siz- d

in a sail boat, week before last, and both
drowned.

SS" According to the published list of tax-

payers in Baltimore, there is not one million-
aire iu the whole city. The wealthiest inhab-
itant in It is rated at only 730,000, while the
next to him in wealth ;s the possessor of but
$483,000.

A Bio Business for One Day. Jim Lake
wis at Leavenworth on Moaday, the 28th day
of May, and made two speeches. He was ar-
rested tbe same day for assault and battery
with intent to kill, aad admitted to bail in $800.
And he w as admitted as a member of the bar
upon ttklngoath to support the Coastitution
and the Organic Act,

Not t be Trusted at Large. Queer
things happen sometimes, even in Lunatic Asy-
lums. A rough fellow passed the Worcester
establishment, noticed at the window an old
acquaintance, aBd bawled out to him, "Hello,
old fellow, what are you in for?" "Voting
fcr. Fillmore !" was the prompt reply. The
inquirer sloped he had probably done it him-
self.

Reported Failure. A correspondent of
the Petersburg Expreu, writiag from

N. C, makes the followig state-
ment :

Moneyed men in the lower couaties have
been greatly alarmed by the reported failure of
the late cashier of the Farmers' Bank of Eliz-
abeth City, and bis failure may affect the
batk very injuriously. There is a great runwi;h these bills and general distrust. His lia-
bilities it is thought will not exceed $95,000,
and if so, the results will not be so disastrous
as some will imagine, as his assetts are esti-
mated at least at $100,000.

The Retreat of the Rioters. The Va-Uo-

IalcUigencer says :
In evidence of the degree of hamanity and

tiecency possessed by the thirty 'Plug Uglies'
who so precipitately decamped by the three'
o clock train from Washington on Monday
af'ernoon, it may be stated that on their pas-ssg- e

in the cars to Baltimore they expended
the contents of their revolvers, originally In-
tended for the persons of the citizens of Wash-
ington, upon the bodies of the cows and horsesthat were grazing In the fields along the road.There must have been several hundred shuts
fired. When the train arrived at the fork ofthe road on the suburbs of Baltimore the thirty
Plug Uglies' got out, undoubtedly for thepurpose of avoiding the risk of an arrest atthe depot,"

Movement of the U. S. Frigate Ni-agara Preparations to Receive theAtlantic Cable. On Saturday, the United
Mates steamship, the Niagara, dropped down

t iauurings ac tast ureenwich.and to-d- ay her majesty's ship Jlgaaumnen
ill irnna. will nm nn.j f- - h.-.- r .. '.

Jake un her moorings there, to ship the subma--
w.c tcicsiajj.! j uC taia oown m tne Atlanticeean to connect the continents or Am.v,

and Europe. The length of eable to be put onboard each vessel exceeds 1.3m mil... it m
tLke upwards of six weeks to deposit 'the ca- -

SES'C la wv "ps noics. According to present
majesty Bmp Jlgamemnon

and the United States frieate MoFara. ohm
leave the Thames about the fi'Bt week in Julv.
n company with her majesty's ship Cydopi,

ftnd will proceed to the latitude midway
the west coast of Ireland and Newfmm.

and. Here the ends of the cable on each hfn
ill be wined, the Jizamemnon will then return

oward the coast of Ireland, and the Niagara
Bill f U AM h.. MMHM. t . 1 V .uww vu iici UJUiflC IV LUC BUDffB Or ifW--
'oundiand, both shins navln? out the snbmarin

cable as thev increase the distance hinrn
them, and maintaining constant telegraphic
communication with each other to prove that
the eable remains intact; and within six days
after the ships separate, should no accident
occur, telegraphic communication will be open
between the two continents. London Ntas.
Xcy 18lL

A Fact Worthy or Note. We learn from
our commercial reporter that there was not
one tingle bale of cotton sold In this market
yesterday. This is certainly an extraordinary

rent In this, the great cotton mart of the;
United.. States', atihis seasoa of the rar'Kr Or Went Tine Delia. 2d.

So taretqS-S- r " prSJSt cf the

UthersoppotliEBtnewlfeor bis bosom, and lellns tii

cSullrra whi h mVes nam- -, home, to the Mnctuar of

THE CANVASS.
Correspcnieace of the Appeal.

Hardeman Coujttt, May S, lSj
Messes. Editors : I had the good fortune

to bear the candidatesfor Governor at Bolivar
on the 3d inst., and was truly delighted with tbe
result. Mr. Hatton led off, and candor com
pels me to admit that be made the best of a
bad cause; but his speech was long, prosy,
and insipid, and elicited but little applause.
But not so with Gen. Harris, who did honor to
a good and National cause. His speech seemed
to wake up the people. It was animated, log!

cal, and witty, and every Democrat and Old
Line Whij;, judging from their looks, were well
pleased and satisfied with Gen. Harris as their
standard bearer. Mr. Hatton objecetd to being
called Know-Kothln- g, and said he would make

&c., ring in the ears of Gen

Hy throughout tbe canvass. Gen. IL re- -

carted that bis calling him these names would
' not amount to anything. " That a rose by
any otaer name would smell as sweet," cut,
as to their name, they assumed it themselves,
and he intended to hold them to it if possible ;

but they kept up such an everlasting changing
of names, he did cot know bow he would suc-

ceed in this particular. From the signs of the
times I judge old Hardeman will do much bet-

ter than usual. Success to your invaluable
paper, and our gallant standard bearers.

Yours, very truly, A. B. S.

For lis Memphis Appeal-- l

Messks. Editors: As tbe business interest
of this stction is identified with the produc

tionsof cotton, I offer for publication in your
valuable journal my observation of the present
prospects of the grotving crops. The planting
commenced in North Mississippi at tbe usual
time, the cold weather set in tbe first of April,
put a stop to it, and the seed planted was
lost. The unusually cold weather continued
throughout April; the few first days of May the
weather moderated : the planting commenced

again and was finished about the 10th of May.

On the lllh, 12th and 13th the weather was
unusually cold, with frost winds blowing strong
from the North during day, and cold, chilling
nights, for a week after the plant was up or in
sprout, Tbe effect was, as soon as the weather

j got warm, about tbe 18th or 20th of tbe month,
plants commenced dying, and by me first or June
many fields had lost a stand, and had to be
replanted, and those that failed to replant have
failed to get a stand, and in many cases what
they have in their fields is unhealthy. From
the best estimate 1 can make, three-fourt- hs of
a stand is a fair estimate for North Missis
sippi, and later by six weeks than an average
season. This may be taken to be a fair estimate
of the entire cotton region north of the 33d
degree of latitude, and east of tbe Mississippi
river. With a reasonable growing season and
an average frost this fall, half a crop is a full
estimate and generally low cotton at that.
I have been a resident for forty years in
cotton raising section, and feel satisfied that
I never have known the prospects of the cet- -
ton crop at this season of the year as unpro
mising as it is at tbe present time, and with an
unfavorable growing season and an early frost
next fall, there will be the shortest crop ever
grown before to the acre in this section of coun
try. I have made this communication to call
the attention of those interested to facts from
which they can make their own estimate",
believing it is to tbe planting and business in
terests of the country not to make an over esti
mate of the cotton crop, but to be prepared
to meet the lowest estimate that may be real
lied. NORTH MISSISSIPPI.

Holly .Springs, June 9.

The Washington Riots.
There are some facts connected with this

matter, says the Washington Union, which are
undeniably true:

1. There was a city election on Mo'Iay last
under a law of Congress, and there were two
Ue"eU regularly uominatej the Union and the
Kiiow-Nothin- g. That last year the Union
party elected the Mayor by a small majority,
and was likely to prevail this year.

2. That the judges of election this year were
all appointed by Ue Know-Nothin- gs and they
selected tbe place of voting and designated the
mode and manner of receiving votes.

3. That Borne forty or fifty reckless rowdies
and bullies came here from Baltimore. Their
fare here and back was paid by one person.
That their meals here were all ordered by one

Eerson, and paid for by one person. That when
mostly roamed about the city in a

body accompanied by Know-Nothing- s, very
many of whom were congenial spirits. They
Drougm wim mem sundry Kincs ot weapons
more or less aeaaiy, including revolvers, pis-tola-

bowie-kuive- s, billies and dirks.
4. That while here the Know-N'othin- gs

treated them as associates, and marched from
place to place and noil to poll with them.

5. That a Know-Nothin- r. havinir in his nos
session a brass cannon formerly borrowed from
the navy-yar- d, let Know-Nothi- rowdies bring
it from near that place, and when the chief of
ponce drewits cnarge lie found it heavily loaded,
and among other deadly things it contained
eight paving stones, about sixty rifle balls, and
pounas ol mugs ana coarse snoc

e. That these Baltimore Plug Uglies, and
their Know-ftoth- associates, made an as
sault upon the Union men at the first precinct. . .r 11- J Tt 1 r i - -iu uic oecuuu n aru, urea several mucoid.
wounded one man, retisted the police, beat
them nvrlr. and Hrnr thm. fmm tK. nntf.- J J " .vM UG f'UIIB.That on tbe leading citizens closing their stores
in the vicinity and preparing to defend the noils., ,. . . ' .II.- - Til tT I : j T 'uic .ring u'ues auu uie builiea
left tbe polls, and did not return.

7. That the plug uglies and their associates
drew tne cannon from Pennsylvania avenue
over a quarter of a mile, to near the Seventh
street Market, where a poll was open for the
Fourth Ware.

8. That Lbese rioters causeS the poll to be
closed, (but for which it is supposed the entire
Union ticket would have been elected, and
Emory defeated,) and they kept the Union
men and all outers from voting.

9. That, in consequence of the forelhle r,
sistance to the execution of the laws, and pre-venti- rg

citizens exercisins the elective fran-
chise, the Mayor was induced to call upon the
President for aid to sustain the laws, and was
the cause of his ordering out tbe marines to
quell tne disturbances, and tojprotect the ctti
zens in voting.

10. That the marines attended at the Seventh
street poll, where the Mayor addressed the
rioters, ana urged mem to allow the election
lo proceed, and read the law to them. That
the plug uglies and their friends, instead of
yielding to the law and request of the Mayor.
endeavored to fire the audcannon, one soueht... .i -- V. ti i . . . "Bum. uciu jiciiuciKuu wuu ajuioi,and was
prevented Dy a diow on me arm from a marine,

11. mat by order of their officers the ma-
rines, withfixed bayonets, drove the plug uglies
auu wen uicuuo liuui we cannon, and took it
from them ; that thereupon they fired their re-
volvers an pistols, and threw stones, brick--i. i 1 1 - . ... .
oais, ana ouier missues upon ioe;marines, citi-
zens and whoever might be in range, and killed
some and wounded others, including persons
who were quietly in theirownhouses:andlhit.
under this falling attack, the marines fired one
volley upon the rioters, and thev scattered.
uiiug auu imuwiug miasiies as mey wvnt.
Wherenpon peace and order were restored.

vi. mat not a single Know-Nothin- g Is
known lohave said one word or did one thin"
to arrest the acts of the plug nglies and their
rowdy associates, though many were present,
and among them several who have hitherto
oeen regarded as respectable and influential
citizens, and who could at almost any stare of
ui uic xioi uavc pui anena 10 lao aieorc.tr, and
prevented the effusion of blood and the closing
or ue poll.

13. That the Know-Nothi- party here, In-
cluding their leaders, instead of aiding in de-
tecting and punlshins the criminal. seerrt
whoever they can, and approve the conduct of
me onenaers, and condemn tnose who upheld
the laws: and the leading men of the njrfr
are getting np a public meeting to approve of
tbe conduct of the plug uglies and tbe other
bully rowdies, and to denounce those who
sought to preserve the peace, uphold the laws,
auu juuLcti uic cicctor in giving nis vote.

Other facts will soon be developed. But we
submit these to the thinking and well meaning,
and ask them to reflect and express their onin- -
ions apon them. Can peace and order-lovi- ng

men, who oeueve in a government or laws, tn
prelecting tbe innocent and punishing tbe guil-
ty, approve the course of the Know-Nothi-

leaders, as developed in their notorious and In-
disputable acts ? Are such means to be resort
ed to in all parts of the country to "regulate

I elections" whenever it is found Democrilfl or
U" n irwmpfl

- AO, BW 2SBBBEi- -

n
a.T. s.'

InnlJ-daw- lr X 3.

aekaksas intelligence.
Thf Des'Arc Ciltrtnsays: "A turtle weigh

ing 107 pounds was canglii in White river on

Tuesday. It was of (he Loggerhead species."
The Des Arc Ciluen, of the 7Ji inst., speak

ing of the weather, crops, &c, remarks :

The weather continues very cool for the
season, me bta day or June is nen--, ana
scarce three really warm ilavs have been felt.
The stands of cotton in Prairie, White, Jack
son and adjoining countien.are said to be ot tDe

very best ; corn is quite email, but has a healthy
and thrifty appearance. The wheat, rye and
oat rronq are verv nromisinff. The tninry to

wheat, by Uie rice bird, nas oeen consiaeraoic,
but as the grain is maturing, all danger Is pass-
ed, so far a these destructive little customers' i - - rare concerned, warmers, who a ien c.o
since were alarmed at tbe prospectbef ore them,
and looked dejected, have now a smile upon
their faces, and admit the prospect of a fine
crop to be of tbe jnost cneenng character."

We extract thefollowing in relation to wheat
crops and weather from the Little Rock Gazette,

of the 6th inst
" Contrary to the fears of many, the wheat

crops, in almost every direction, appear to be
promising; aad when the fact is considered,
that there is, this year, a much greater quantt
rr nf land in wheat than we have had any pre
vious year, a larger wheat crop than everraised
In tne State may oe expecteu.

" We must except from the above a small dis'
trict on the Ouachita, commencing near Hot
Springs and ending about the Magnet Cove ; as
we learn that, in this region, tbe wheat crop has
been almost, if not entirely, destroyed, by aome-thingli- ke

the army worm.
" The weather has been cold, unusually so

for tbe season of Uip year. The cotton grows
slowly, and we much regret to say, Is being ef-

fected in some places, like children's heads
when the small tooth comb is not used freely.
We heard great complaints about the wheat
crop just after the April freeze. It is no w said
to be better than ever before kno;vn. We t.uat
thecotton will " pert up," so soon as it gets a
few hot suns on it, ine corn is uie, out jook
ing well."

We have received tbe second number of the

Jeffereon Enterprite, a Democratic paper just
started at Pine Bluff. It is a good sized sheet
and pfesents a fine appearance. Col. L. B

Lcckie is the editor, and the editorials in Ih

number before us display marked ability. The
Enterprite is published by Messrs. Wills
Luckie, and we wish those gentlemen much

eu:cess, both politically and pecuniarily in their
undertaking

The Van Buren InlflJtrenwr of the 29th
ult.. Quotes flour at S3$S 1 per 100 lbs.; Co;

meal at 50c. per bushel : Bacon at 010c
Lard at 910c; Butter at 1520c: Chicken:
at $12o$t50 per dozen; Feathers at 30
35c; and beef o(aSc. per pound

The Pine Bluff Enterprite of the 6th Inst.,
says:

"The Hon. A. Rust was in our town
Wednesday last. Col. Rust is looking remark
ably well and evidencing a high flow of spirits.
He lias visited mis portion of tne btate for tat
purpose of purchasinga plantation in the Ar
kansas valley. We would be pleased to have
Dim become a citizen of our county, as he is i
gentleman of fine social qualities, rare endow
ments or intellect, and kind, polite and anabl
in bis intercouree witn the world."

The following in relation to "weather,
crops, and river," we extract from the Pin
Bluff Enterprite of last Saturday:

"Tbe weather for the past week has been
degree warmer than mentioned in our last is
sue, especially tjwards tne latter part. Tours
day and iricay are really me only days w
have bad any ways approaching that degre
of temperature usual to the season in this lati-
tude.

" We have carefully watched every item and
news from all parts of the State in regard to
me present crop, fromwnatwe gamer not
withstanding tbe long continuous cold weath
er, the cotton plant was never more vigorous
and indicative of a heavy yield. The crop of
this (Jefferson) county is very promising. The
planters concur in the general expression, that
tnougame cotton plant is small for the season
yet they never saw it looking more healthy and
vigorous. Tbe diseases iucidental to the plant
about this period of its growth, such as sore
shin, rot of the tap-ro- ot and lice have not
made their appearance yet. We therefore see
no reason to alter our figures of last week.
The cotton crop of Jefferson county will go a
high up as28,000 bales this year. The river
since our last has risen between eight and ten
feet, and is now navigable for the largest
oraugut steamers."

High Prices for Corn. The following ar
tide in relition to tbe high prices for corn, we
find in the last number of the Batesville Bal
ance:

"We heard, on oar way up the river, that
Corn was selling at Des Arc for $1 25 per
ousnei ; ai.a more recently we nave been told
that there is not enough corn in Prairie county
to bread me people, iiiu is extraordinary
What has become of the corn? It is only
worth 90 cents in Memphis. Strange it will
be, if Arkansians have to go over to Metnphi
to buy corn. Some of this comes of the cot
ton mania. We always did like to see peopl
have prudence enough to raise their own bread
and meat, and not go mad after a utile cotton
and neglect meir grain and stock. But our
likes don't influence the farming operations of
our neighbers, and we are afraid our advice
will not be taken. But-- ' experience is a good
teacher,' says tbe proverb, and to said proverb
there hangetb a tail which, for the Bake of
brevity, we omit, We never hear of farmers
getting ont of corn here, unless they are over
taken by a mnch worse drought than they ex
perienced last year.

"Our farmera have, most of them, a plentiful
supply, notwithstanding the season was bad
last year; and, indeed, we have no cause for
complaint, in regard to tcarcity for anything."

Washington City News. The States, of
the 6th inst., furnishes tbe following

The Secretary of War has completed the ar
rangements for seeding a large body of troop
to Utah. Twenty-fiv-e hundred men are to be
sent immediately, and will be followed by seve
ral hundred more, making the aggregate force
about three thousand.

Tbe force is intended to aid the United States
authorities in maintaining the laws, and pro
tecting life and property in the Territory, and
not for tbe purpose of suppressing jlormon to
stitutions. Tbe Federal Government disclaims
any intention of interference with the reli
gious and social institutions and affairs of tbe
mormons.

Tbe force raised is large enough for the pur-
pose Indicated, though not for conquering or
expelling me niormons. lbat would be a dif
ticuit task, and would require a large army.
and all tbe skill of our Quartermaster's de
partment, to. say nothing of a heavy draft upon
the Treasury. Some otScers say that a suc
cessful war against the Mormons would in
volve tne expenditure of a hundred millions
and it is even said that Major McColloch, who
has been consulted on tbe subiect by the Gov
ernment, has expressed tbe opinion that they
could not be conquered. But Major McColloch
and otters wtio are informed as to tbe condition
of things in Utah, are decidedly of the opinion
that no war is necessary, and that all the ob
jects contemplated by the Government can be
accompiiebed wilbout resort to general bostili-ties-

It is believed by these gentlemen that on
half of tbe Mormons are wearied of the tyran
ny or urigaam roung, and are anxious to sup-
press the abuses which have prevailed in the
community under bis rule. When these men
are assured of protection by the presence of an
adequate military force, and tbs authority of a
good lerritonai government, they will, it is be
lieved, unite with the authorities in the resto-
ration and preservation of law and order.

A governor, a marshal, and two iudirea for
the Territory, are about to be appointed : and
it is Intended that they shall go out to Utah
immediately.

U1. Cummins, late superintendent of Indian. . .rt maudirs in utao, was cllered the omce of Gov--
ernor about three weeks ago, and then declined
it. iwo or three other gentlemen have been
since consulted by tbe President, and some one
will be appointed.

Aletterirom Mr. Stanton written a dav or
kw uuuid mo ajuvai in xwaHsas 01 uovernor
Walker states that all dificultles will be
overcome, and peace permanently established
in tne .territory.

Steam Frigate for Russia. The Journal
cf Commerce states that Mr. Wm. H. Webb,
saipouuaer or mew xoric, oas entered into a
contract ror me construction of a mammoth

team frigate for the Czar. In its general
character it will resemble the new steamship
Niagara, though the model will be essentially
different. She will measure over 4.000 tons.
and ill be about 320 feet in length by .52 In
breadth. The cost is estimated at near one
million dollars. The machinery will be built
at the West Point foundry, under the siiperin--
tcuucucc ui uunuii omcers.

Tbe same paper learns that it is also im
posed to build a steamer for the navigation rf
the Amoor river in Northern Asia, forming the
boundary between the Russian and Chinese
Empires,. to accommodate the growing
merce c. utat region.

"--Irls vi iisaieua jimii
vuiauxxi f PL'lhG WatParr owi D H Parker Parkinson

r

SPEECH OF GEN. WALKEK.
Frcza the Sew Orlum Delta

An immense throng of people assembled last
evening, on Canal street, to hear the addressof
Gen Walker ou the recei.t movements in Nica
ragua, lne balconies adjacent tbe stand were
tilled wiib ladles, while the street was crowd-
ed with Nicaraguati sympathizers. The speak-
er wag chtercd vociferously, and bis remarks
were received with great enthusiasm. We lay
the following report of the speech before our
readers:

Fellow-Citizen- s: I stand before you, not
to vindicate a cause, for it needs none. What
is just neeas no vindication., mis concourse
of citizens and tbe sympathy here manifested
attest the interest you feel. But I stand to vin
dicate Americans and the acts by which an
American cause has been upheld by American
citizens. In examining the motives of these
acts, I ask you to discard all prejudices, and to
Biaiiu ucic i juu vtcic posterity, to juage oi
history.

Mauy and unscrupulous have b?en the means
resorted to, to place me in a false light before
my countrymen. These it is necessary to re
move, aim i challenge my enemies to point O a
single act of mine which has been in violation
of civil, national, or international rights.

Cheers. I challenge any one present to name
any act of mine in Nicaragua which has not
been stamped with me seal of justice

There are those who have charged upon me
such motives as, to attempt to vindicate them,
would be a sheer mockery. There are those
who have charged upon me motives ot avarice
and mere personal gain. From such I scorn to
vindicate myself. The men who were with me
in Nicaragua my fellow-countrym- en in armB

will vindicate me from the charge of having
entertained such motives. Bnt there are other
motives not so degrading at first blush : that I
was a mere soldier of fortune, attempting to
carry out my ambition, to make myself a name
and fame. This imputation I reject as equally
unfounded; and I hope to convince you that I
am not a mere soldier of fortune, risking the
lives and fortunes of my countrymen for the
sake of ambition. The actions of my hand
prove a nobler motive. If I have exerted my
self for any purpose, it has been to extend
American influence and Americanize Nica
ragua.

For thirty-fiv- e years, a struggle for liberty
has been going on among tbe Central American
Republics. The civil wars showed that the
people were incapable of
Nicaragua was in a state of anarchy when I
accepted the offer of Castillon. I refused to
ad in open violation of tbe laws of tbe United
States. But I said there was no violation of
the laws of our country in their asking me to
fight in behalf of tbe Democratic party. 1

sent an agent to Castillon, to tell him that the
contract between us must be made accordingly;
that I had a invitation from Gen. Canduras
to assist the Bondurians, and would go there
if Castillon apprehended any danger from tbe
presence of Americans in Nicaragua. On
bended knee, and with suppliant tones, the
Provisional President of Nicaragua, insisted
that I should remain, and wished me Ameri
cans to be on his own side, for be knew them
to be loyal and true.

After my success on the transit route, 1 made
a treaty by which the presence of Americans
was approved by Corral and his party. I did
this to secure tbe good will of all. There was
not a Nicaraguan who could Bay, in the face
of this treaty, that he had not approved the
presence of Americans. Seven days af;er, in
tbe preience of the priests, before whom Gen.
Corral and were sworn the treaty, the head and this offending. He

before the ink was scarcely dry on troduced it in he century, for relief
naner. he penned encouraging letters to the
Hondurians against the Americans. These
fell into my hands, and 1 felt that 1 might
have brought him to the block: and by the
provisions of the treaty he could not have
evaded bis execution. Ibis traitor, proved to
be guilty, plead nothing in his extenuation,
but begged for mercy. I felt then, as now,
that a court of justice was an act of wisdum,
and mercy the part of folly. I Applause. I

I felt that justice and mercy would still be
meted out, aud that in six months after Cor--
ral's death his party would be vanquished,
After tbe execution of Corral, the Rivas party
went over to the Democratic side and Gen.
Cabanas assisted tbe Hondurians. I went,
by invitation, to tbe assistance of tbe JNicam- -
gans. Gen. Heras joined in the applicatien
which was made to me. Every exertion was
made to influence me to take the Americans
to Honduras. I replied that Americans were
mere as friends to an parties. JJy my suggea -
tions commissioners were sent to Honduras and
all the States, stating that we desired peace,
that our policy was pacific, and that under
the circumstances, to take sides was illiberal,
Heras acknowledged the truth of my sugges- -
tlons. He was not a Democrat, and was not
in favor of assisting Cabanas. Deputies were
entby my advice, stating that we desired

peace, nc buAii bccuuw mr uus was gran- -
ted-

In the meantime, an important event trans
pired. At the suggestion Don Patricio Ri-

vas, an American was sent to represent the
overument at Washington. I opposed this as

bad policy ; but 1 was not in authority, and my
opposition was unavailing. They wanted an
American to speak the American language,
xou all know, fellow-citizen- s, how he was re--
ceived. None can paint the surprise the
mcaraguans, because, on the plea of fierce
and JNIarcv, he was rejected on account his
being born in the United States. I well knew
the result, and told them tbe relations tbat
exiated between the United States and Nicara -
gua : but I assured them mat my countrymen
knew a power higher than that of presidents
and cabinets that I had infinite confidence in
that higher power which the people held in
meir own nanus tbe true American sover
eignty,

me alliance wich followed between the four
Centra! American States the combination
against American citizens in Nicaragua is
due to Pierce and Marcy, under their rejection
or me mcaraguan jimister. mis brought the
matter to maturity, immediately the Costa
Ricans. tbe supposed weakest power of the
combination, commenced hostilities by an open i

declaration of war. men followed the almost
anomalous decree by which the Costa Ricans
made war, not against the State, but against
tbe Americans in Nicaragua. Thus commenced
the war of the races the great battle the
mongrels and the white men

This war, then, was tot begun by the Amer
leans in Nicaragua : and I challenge the pro- -
duction of a single act in which they did any- -
thine but unhold the nledn. made th.
.1. r m:. l rt- - tt.:. f. . i' . . .. . . .. . . II i . I
lion Patricio lovas nlotted with thn Nnrthim I

States for effecting tbe desertions of such
Americans as could not be expelled by force.
American rights were Snored in N.VJr, ,
bribes money, aud even lands, were freely

. .rr-- a 3 r i -ouerea in tne race ot our naving craved war la
its worst-form- and suffered tbe lota of life by
the rage of famine and pestilence.

They, however, pretended to be convinced of

aX w 5 tha an': til lK&
i

should go before tbe people. This I desired,
cor l wen knew mat tne mass or mem detested
with an implacable hatred the forced military
service or me uoaia means

Tbe election was decreed, but only think, the
result waa not declared, before Rivas wan nlnt.
ting a revolution, under me pretence that the
people were overawed by my presence. But
"the wicked flee when no man pursuetb" I
was not there ; they were running from their
own consciences, notwithstanding this con-
duct of Rivas, the election resulted in my ele-

vation to the Presidency. By this. I stood
forth the only protector and lawful represents
tive of tbe INicaraguane. Rivas was previ
ously but the provisional President. I was
Commander-in-chie- f of one portion of the
army, and it was through me he was named
for the position. I was joint sponsor, and
after the death of Lorrai, was me sole
of bis elevation. I was bound by oath to put.tl - I T C. Tnivas out wucu i hob bvuiii iu, out I was tus- -
tified before the world by the unmistakabl
voice of tbe people, who knew the facts under
which I had been elected.

I need not recount tbe events which followed.
I have but to vindicate the acts cf Ameri'
cans in Mcaragua. You all know bow long
and bow successfully I strived; with what
means I forced back the enemv ; braved that
worst of foes, the lurking pestilence, then
raging in Granada. But, for a new influence,
wnicn, i regret to say, comes out ituie less
from my own than a, foreign country, we still
might have been in arms In Nicaragua.

It Is probable, we had no right to expect

British officers s but I need not tell von tht
officers ef the British service encouraged de- -
sertlon In our army. They but obeyed the
dlctnm superior authority. But whatever
the position of these officers, r could not but
tblnkthat, unless governed by some strange
collusion, they would not thus bave interfered
With American Citizens.

It Is impossible to explain It except by supdo- -
eing that Americans were on the same side

ith the British. Our worst enemies were
Americans. Oh, that they bad been bora

til the last exigency that of reverse and dan- -
ger an American, bearing me name and arms "

be tbe representative of our Government! I
respect the American flag as much In

' JtXRHBS T7 elMlTJVi.. ..
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him as the highest officer ; and that, In surren
dering, i reserved the right of appeal not to
the Government but to the governors to the
people themselves.

Capt. Davis made representations which I
could hardly believe were true; and American
as he was, he committed an act which was
really one war upon Nicaragua. But con-
sider, fellow-citizen- s, that that little vessel,
tbe Granada, was covered with, honor by
American: hands.- - She was named by Ameri-
cans, and. met a vessel of the enemy and came

- t t It.J fou victorious in an engagement unequauca in
the annals of naval warfare since the dayB ot
Paul Jones. Yes fellow-citizen- s, that event,
in which the little Nicaragua n schooner was
successful, will be recurred to with pride by
tbe historian, and tbe eleventh of April will
long be remembered by the American people.
Who of you cannot feel proud at tbe spirit of
manhood manifested by an American born in
your midst? Yes, you can but feel that that
lUUe vessel was a fact in the history or Amen
can enterprise, surrounded with glorious memo
ries which can not be erased. Yet, despite tbe
glories she haB attached to our fame, there
was not wanting an American to commit an act

which every lover of bis countfy should be
ashamed.

It was reserved for Capt Davis to make
himself a party to an alliance with the British
and the mongrels of Central America to drive
his own race from tbe Is'bmus. He expressed
bis determination to seize the Granada, and we
were bound to yield to him. Yes, fellow-cit- i
zens, we were forced to make terms, and to
surrender to an officer of the American Navy.

Great was our indignation when we learned
that tbe Americans had thus interfered with
tbe American cause in Nicaragua. Why this
action of Davis? Because be bad received in--
structions from Washington. But why were
these instructions given It was because here
was presented the real Issue between the
Marcy treaty, as it was, and the Americans in
Nicaragua. Here was the starting source,
The American Minister to England, and the
Abolitionists at the North determined that

I slavery should be excluded from a place over
which Americans' bad no control.

I care not what maybe the ideas of tho'seffCcnstitution for the future Democratic State

myalf to front of in-a-
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present, or what they may say in justification,
lFwas but a combination to exclude tbe action
of a sovereignty of Honduras from tbe Bay
Islands. Between the States of New Granada
and Costa Rica there existed a question of boun-
dary, originated mainly through men at New
xork, the agents of me steamship company

mere was also a question of territory be
tween New Granada and Costa Rica, and be

I tween Costa Rica and Nicaragua in relation
I to Hernia uosta and me Aiusquito country.
The idea of this question was for New Grana
da to enter into aii agreement with Nicaragua
mat slavery should he excluded. Mere com
menced Brithish intrigue in the desire to con-
found the relations of these governments with
our domestic institutions. Here let me say
that 1 do not wish to excite political feeling
on this subject. It is perhaps fortunate that 1

was born In a Southern State; which may be
unfortunate that I cannot consider slavery a
moral or political wrong. My teachings may
not have been altogether of Wilberforce.
may have touched a too sensitive point, but
fe; that I have but struck upon tbe proof of
Britibh interference.

Look back to the origin of slavery in Ameri--
can history who introduced it into this coun- -
try? Was he a man without honor? Certain- -
ly few have stood by her in moral worth than

I La Gras Casas, the Spanish priest, who was

the Indians from the subiection of the bpan
iards. It were better that he bad fixed it per--
manentiy not only in uuba, but in other re- -
gions Central America. Certainly he was
wise and far more liberal for his day than even
tne present followers cf Ularkson and Wilber
force.

I Central America waB in a worse condition
than under the Spanish rule. The government

I was going to ruin. Aiongrellsm was the se
cret of its waning fortunes. What was to be
done? It was left for us to Americanize Cen
tral America

On whom rested the right of regenerating
the amalgamated race? On no other than the
people of the United States, and especially of
the Southern btates. I call upon you, there- -
fore, to execute this mission. You cannot, in
justice to yourselves, shrink from tbe endeavor,
Vou cannot but contribute your energies ft
carrying out the great principle cf American

l miiuence. as tor myself, forced here as
1 am, 1 can but appeal to you to assist In re
saining tbe American ascendancy. My duty
has been paid, and I would not turn back on
the path I have traversed. No, gentlemen,
forced here against my will, I feel that duty
calls on me to return. Applause. All who
are nearest and dearest to me are there. There

I sleep the men, soldiers, and officers whose
I .nKA, ntt n . e .1i u

Here, too, the heirs of those who have per-
ished claim that I should return. That while
I draw one breath I shall net leave a singl
stone unturned to secure them their inheritance,
I call upon you, then, fellow-citizen- s, male and
female, whose friends and relatives bave per

1 ished, to lend your aid, upon the men to as
eist by their fortunes and purses upon the
mothers to belt tbe sword about their sons-
and upon the maiden as she listens to her lover

I at ri-iee- t, until ne snail nave vowed to go
forth on the mission of his duty : aye, fellow-
citizens, I call upon you all for tbe glorious

I recollections of the past and tbe bright anticl
1 pations of the future, to assist in carrying out

ami perfecting the Americanization of Central
America.

Tremendous cheering, in the midst which
the General retired.

Utah. The Washington correspondent of
tbe New York Herald, says of tbe policy to be
pursued by the newly.appointed Governor of
Utah

"The policy to be pursued is for the Gover
nor, after reaching Utah, to Issue a proclama
tion that such persons residing in ihe Territory
ma'e or female, as desire to return to tbe States,
snail receive protection and necessary assist-
ance from the Government. This will cause a
stampede among the women, and at once blow
the Mormon church to atoms or bring the
Saints to terms."

Bets ox the Comet. We ought to bave
Lir.k.J I l !!--- - .1-- - TI.

P""'"??: d.l"f PP in
,nd Vlu concerning me comet,

JV have been extensively quoted and credited
to a paper which stole them from the Conjft
lulion, and, late aif-- is, we'll1 do what ."we eai
to set the matter right, Zimmerman, after ob
serving "the critter" carefully through the in- -. . . .1 7 i 1 1 TT.L Ti n l" luc 33 aanu, comes to
the conclusion

1. The comet will not strike the earth ; bat
2. If it does strike, it will never do it a sec

ond time.
In case, however, any gentleman holds opin- -

ions muercni. irom tue aoove, anu is wining to
bi to

arrive at tbe truth
ed

this momentous matter,
wc Hereby make me louowm

ritOPOSITIOX3,

1. We will wager $20,000, more or less.
that if the comet offers to strike, we will dodge
before it does It; m other words, that it can't
oe urougni e Bcratcn.

- A 'ike 8Um that " 51 do strike, it will
be knocked higher nor a kite

3. Twentv-fiv- e times the above amounts that
in case the comet strikes,it wont budge tbe earth
six inches by actual measurement.

4. A like amount tbat after tbe comet strikes,
its tan drops.

5. An optional sum tbat the earth can knock
the comet further than tbe comet can knock
tbe earth, nine times out of eleven.

0. Tbat after tbs comet gets through striking
tbe earth, it will never want to strike anybody
else.

These propositions are intended to cover tbe
case of any gentleman on this globe, or on tbe
comet, or elsewhere.

All tbe wagers to be decided by me Judges
of tbe Supreme Court.

Money to be deposited In the banks of ISew- -
foumlland.

Time of striking and other arrangements to
be fixed by the parties.

Applicants for bets have a right to select
any comet they may choose.

Bloopy Tragepy ik Kentucky. As the
Lexington and Covington train was passing a
couple miles this side of Winchester, Ken- -
tucky, on aaturaay, tne Doay or a man was

condition was seen. The parties were Col.
Jcmes Price, of Clark county, Ky., an old and
esteemed citizen, and bis son, a fine and prom- -

Using young man. Both were found weltering
in their blaod, the father having received the
contents of a double barrel gun, loaded with
buckshot, in the abdomen and lower part of
his body, While tne boj uaa oeen euot uirouga
the body by a bullet from a revolver. Both
were breathiBjr when found, and it Is yet hoped
that the old gentleman may survive, aitnougn
no hope is entertained of the recovery of the
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The lady of Col. Price, under the name of
Molly Broom," i a coniriomor to iub uaio

tion and disastrous coflaeauence. jVd arisen.
UnfortunaHIy a fceljjhbor, nam! Say, teok

-- FOUMD..
sex, wanted A PAIR orpUln Gold

sympathy from the British, even if de'ermlned discovered lying near the road, and still a lit-- at

the sacrifice of the honor and rights of tie farther on, another body lylug in a similar

of

of

of

in some other country. It is our shame that eon. The particulars of mis sanguinary ar-th- ey

should at their birth have breathed the fair, as we have been able to learn them, are
same air as honest Americans, it was nor un-- as follows:

of an American officer, consummated wsat armer, and in a recent communication to mat
British Interference had begun. It is a duty to journal she gave a description of a family

to explain why we are no longer in siding In that 'neighborhood, from the misman- -
atm unit (tinf- - hnvenvrr InntirnlRoanf mfli supmtnt of whntB held FHUCB dotic SlSlC- -

)

jold

r

the matter as Intended for himself, and a few
days since, meeting Col. Price, he demanded if
ie conaidired himself responsible for what his
wire wroe. me uoionei, who was uncon
scious what he alluded to, replied In a rather
jocular manner that he was'not, and the parties
separated upon apparently frlecdly terms.

Un Saturday morning Col. Price was riding
on horseback at the spot above designated, his
Bon, similarly mounted, being some distance
behind, when he was Intercepted by Gay, who
carried a double-barrelle- d gun which he dis-
charged fultatthe colonel, who fell from his
horse, to all appearance dead. The son at this H
moment hastening to the spot, Uay drew a re-
volver, and again fired, with such fatal effect
that the son also fell. After thus disposing of
bis victims, who were to all appearances dead,
uay maue on, and at me present writing we
are not advised whether" he has yet been ar-
rested. Tbe foregoing was gleaned from tbe
colonel himself, who rallied sufficiently to re
late me particulars of me murderous attack,
as well as its probable cause.

Minnesota a National Democratic
State. Minnesota sends greeting to tbe Na-
tional Democracy of the Union, the glorious
intelligence that another star a XSortb star
will speedily bo added to the brilliant galaxy
of Democratic States.

The opposition made desperate efforts to
carry the election. Abolition orators were
im,xrtedto preach treason and nulificatlon;
but in the districts visited by them, the De-

mocracy have uniformly gained. Is not thin
a glorious commentary on the intelligence and
patriotism of our people. The issues involved
in the election were misrepresented; the prin-
ciples of tbe Democratic party misstated and
slandered by those importations, but all to no
purpose.

Tbe returns, so far as received, indicate not
only that the Democrats have maintained their
ground, but that they have gained largely on
the Republicans, sweeping doubtful districts,
and carrying a portion of their ticket, at least,
in Republican strongholds.

We feel confident that upon a Democratic
Convention the duty will devolve of forming a

of Minnesota. Is not this glorious news to
send abroad, fellow Democrats? St. Paul
Pioneer.

g" The Russellville (Ky.) Herald says,
Dr. John W. Sevier, reported to have been
killed in Nicaragua, is still alive, having re
turned with uen. Walker to rew urleans.

Proposals for Xaval Supplies.
Katy Departuekt,

Bartan ot Conitraeilon. Equipment atxlI
May 23, IS57. )

OKALED PROPOSALS to farniih naval (opptles for
LJ tbe nscal nar radios 30(b June, I85B, trill be received
at this Bureau until 3 o'cloct p M.. of tbe 23d Jooe
next. Tbeae piopof all muU be rndore4 " Propota.lt for
naval supplies jsureau or l ontirucnon, e mat
tber mar be dlitinznitcrd (ton other btKiness letters.

Tbe material and articles embraced In the daises
named are particularly described tn printed schedules,
any .f which will be furnished to such as desbe to Oder,
03 applicttltn to the commandants ot the respective
vards.or to the navr-age- ut nearest thereto, and those of
an the yards upon application to this bureau This divi
sion Into classes being for the convenience of dealers la
each, snch portions wil, be furnished as are actually re--
aulred fer llli. The commandant ani nary-ate- at of
each ststicn will have a copy o the schedules of the other

ard4, for elimination only, from which It may be judged
whether It win be desirable to make application for tbem.

OCT.-r-s mast he made for the whole cf a class at any yard
apou one of the printed schedules, or la strict conformity
therewith, or tney win not be oonsidertd.

All articles most be of the very best quality, coolerm
able to sauple, six. &c., to be dellvtrtd in tood order.
and in sattaole vessels and packages, as tbe cae may fee,
at the expenre ana rlsK or tbe contractor, and In aU
respects subject to the inspection, measurement, count.
weight, tic, of the yard where received, and to the entire
satlslacllon or the eommannant t&ereer

Bidders are referred to the yams fur samples, and a
particular description ot the articles; and, all other
things twins equal, preference will be given to articles of
American manufacture.

Every cflVr, as required tby the law of 10th Angnst,
1916, must be accompanied by a written guaranty, the
form ot wbiui s nenwiin given.

Those only whoss oSers maybe accepted will be EotMM,
and the contract will be forwarded as soon thereafter as
practicable, which they will be required to execate wllbia
ten days alter its receipt at the post-cf&- ce or navy agency
named by them.

Sureties in the foil amount win be required to slxn the
contract, and their trspoulbiHty certified to by a United
State district judge. United Slates district attora-- y,

collector, or navy-age- nt. As additional seca-Hy- , twenty
pf r centum will be withheld from the ameunt of the bill,
until the contract shall have been completed; andeUbry
per centum ot each bill, approved In triplicate by tbe
commandant of ths respective yards, will he paid by the
navy-age- nt within thirty daya after Its presentation to
him

It is stipulated in the contract that, if de'anlt be made
by the parties of the first part in delivering all or any of the
articles inentlemd in any class bid for in this contract, of
tbe q iallty acd at the tints and placet above providn),
thfn. and tn that case, ths contractor and his sureties
will fcrfrlt and pay to the United States a sum of monty
not exceeding twice the amount ot such class, which may
be recovered from time to time, according to th act ot
Congress in that cas- - provided approved March 3, 1813

Catj3 So 1,2, 4. 6, 7 to be delivered tb

psrt on or before the ISth Hsy. one fourth part hy the
20th Jnly, part by the 20th September, and
ths reminder by ths 1st December. 15i8. Clasps 3 acd
8. the whola by the 15th Mar. 1823. The remaining
ciaooes to t lUlivertd one fourth part on or before tbe
1st September next, one-fou- part on' or before the 11

r.exl. th part on or befere the 1st
April, and the rem tinder in or before the 3dlh June,
1S5S, nnless earlier reqnlnd with a notice ot twrlve
days, comprising at each delivery a due proportion of
each article. Cist 10 aad all following, if additional
quantities of any ot the articles named therein are de-

manded they are to be furnished on like terms and con
ditions previous to the expiration of the fiscal year.
upon receiving a notice of ntteen days from tbe bureau
tha commandant of the yard, or navy-age-

Form of Offer.
I. --.of in tne sate or--

hercbv agree to furnish aad dellier. in the retpectiv
navy-yard- s, aM the articles namei In ths classes here
unto annexed agrceahiy to me provision or tbesched
uks therefor, and in conformity with the advertisement
or the Barean of Construction, S.C, of the Z31 of May,
IS57. Should my offer be accepted, I request to be ad
drested at , and the contract forwarded to tho
navy-age- nt at , or to , tor signature
and certificate.

(Date.) ! limit .ire.
lh schedule which the Mddtr enclose" must be pasted

to his offer, and each of tbem sUued by him. Oppoilt
each article in the kcbeduler' the price must be set, the
amount carried cut, me aggregate rooted up for each
class, and tha amount UEswtse written in words,

Tom of Guaranty.
The undersigned,

State
.ot- - ln the

ot , and- - ,ot- -

In the State of hercby guaranty tbat incase
the foregoing bid of for any cf tbe classes
therein named be accepted that be or they will, within
ten days alter the receipt of the contract at the post of.
flee named, or navy-age- nt designated, execute the con
tract for the same, with good acd sufficient sureties ; and
in case said shall f sil to enter Into contract
as aforesaid, we guaranty to make good the difference
between the offer of the said and that which
may be accept. d.

5 A B.Signature of two goarantots, jCD.
Date.
Witness.
I hertby certify that the abive-nam'-

known to me as rata of 'property, and able to make good
tbetr guaranty. Signature,

Date.
To be signed by the United States district fudge. United

States distf let attorney, collector, or navy-agen- t, and no
omers.

Ths f jltowlnz are the classes required at the respective
jarcs :

KJTTERT. MAIXE.
Class No. 1 Whlteoaklogs. No. 6 Yellow pine plank

siocciogt. xiu 10 White pise. So. II. Ah, cypress,
wane oar boards, no. 13. Locust. .No. is. Lignum
vita; Ho. 21 Iron. No. 22. Spikes anl nai'a No. 23
Lead, zinc, and tin. No. 25. nardware. Xi 33. Hoje.

UUAKLBSTOWJI. MASSACHUSETTS.
Class No I. White osk legs. No 3. White oak promts

coous timber. No 4. While oak keel piece and rndd-- r
stork. Nu. 6 Yellow pine plank stock legs. No 7. Yel
low pine beams No 8. YUow p ne mast and spar tlm
ber. Na 9. White pine mast timber. No 10. White
Pino. N 11. Ash, cyprrrs, white oak boards. No 12.
Black walnut, cherry. No 13. Locust No 14. White on
ash oars and hickory barsand butts No. IS White oak
staves and beading. No 16 Blck spruce. Na IS. Lig
snmvitie. No 21. Iron. No 22. Spikes and nails. No
23 Lead, zinc, aad tin. No 25. Hardware. No 27.
Paints, ol's, he. No 23. Flax canvas. No 29 Cotton
canvas. No 30. Flax and cotton twtne. No 31. Glasr
No 32 L-a-th r. No 33 Hose. No 34. Brushes. No5.
Banting and dry goods. No 37 Pitch, tar. ra.ln. No 33.
Tallow, soap, oil. No 39. Ship chaadlerj. No 43. sta-
tionery.

I.J
No 41 Firewood.

BROOXLTN NEW YORK.
Class No I, WMte oak logs No 3, White oak promis

cuous timber. No S, Ye'.low pine plank stock low. No
7, Yellow Hoe beams. No 8, TMow cine mast and spar
timber. No 10. White pine. No II. Ash. cypres, white
oat boards. Noli, ttlacl walnut, cherry, itoahogany.
No 13 Locust. No 14. Wh'teashnars and hickory bars
aar butts. No 16, White oak staves and . No
18, Black spruce. No IS Llgnuntvita:. Net 21. Iron
No22, Spikes andnalla. No 23 Lead. zinc, ar.d tin. No
zi, fig iron, no a, uaraware. no 77. faints, ous.
4c No 23, Flar canvas. No 29. Cotton canvas. No
30, Flax and cotton tw ne No 31, Glass. No 32. Leithrr.
No 33. Dose. No 31 Brushes. No 35, BunUnz asd dry
goods, xo 37, fitch, tar. roila. No 39. Tallow, sopa.
oil. No 39, Ship chandlery. No 40, Stationery. No 41,
Firewovd

PHILADELPHIA.
Class No 2, White oak plaak. No S, Yellow pine plank

sUck logs. No 7. Yellow jlne beams. No 10. White
pine. No 11, Ash, cypress, white oak boards. No 12,
Btscz walnut, cherry, maurgany. No 13, Locust. No
14, White ash oars and hickory bars asd butts. No 18,
Liguumvitie. No 21. Iron. No 23 Srikea aa1 naRs. No
23, Lad, xiac, tin. No 25, Hardware. No 27, Paints,
oils, ie No 23, Flax onras. No 29, CotUn canvas.
No 30, Flax acd cottcn twine. No 31, Glass No 32,
Leather. No 33, Hose. No 31. Blushes. No 15. Bunt-
ing and dry goods. No 37. Pi:ch, tar. resin. No 33. Tal
low, soap, oil. so is. snip cnanaiery.

WASniNUTOJi, o u.
Class No 10White pine. No II. Ash. cypress. No 12.

Blaek Walnut. No 21, Irr.n. No 2J; Spik a, nal s. No
23. Lead, line, tin. No 24. Pig Iron. No 25 Hardware B.
No 27, Paints, oils, See. No31,(ilass No 37, Pitch, tar,
rosin, no 3i. Tallow, soap. 011. .no as, snip cnancuery.
No 43. Tank and galley Iron. No 41. Chain Iron. No 45.
Ingot copper No 46, Sand, straw, h.c. No 47, Mltcel- -
laeeous. A

G03PORT, VIRGINIA. XJl
Class No I, White oak logs. No 6. Yellow pice p'aak

stock logs Net 10, While pine. No II, Ash, cypress,
white oak boards. No.I), Black Vaunt, cherry, and
mahogany. No 14, Wqlte ash ear and hickory bars anl C
bntts. No IS, Black spruce. No 13. Llanumlilje. No by
21. Iron. No 22. Spikes and nails. No 23, Lead. zinc.
and tin. No 25 Hardware. No ST, Paints, oils, &c No

FI ix canvas. No 29 Cotton CifKas. No 30, Flax and
cotton twice. No 31, mass, no 33 1 alter, no 33,

si. No 34. Bruihes. No 35. Bunting and dry goods. JNo 37 Pitch, lar, rosin No 33, Tallow, soap, oil. No
39. Ship chandlery. No 49, Etatl.nery.

myjQ iaw4w y.

Atimiaigtrater'ftKiea.i
persona who have claims 'agarut the ettats cfALL D. Brown; defd, will presenthfm, properly

autbentictted, within tbe lima pnscribro. cy jaw, ana lowed
those Indebted to said estate will r!ae Call on tu and Any
make payment. A. D WTTnRRSPOOX, J IcWfM-.fcT- l

Llicerally
Jnnn-l- m J F.BROWN, J

nrers, ,rft-- ( V'st in The world,

WTO.tn tr. .rnn. Give us a call,
Jctermlnedtosen. as we wantSpectackl, pick- -

I. O. O. F.
THE of MEMPHIS LODOKNO.

3-- 6 ami CHICKASAW LODGE NO 8. 1 O.40 F. re rrqatl(d to met t at their 1111 on
TniS (SltnrdaTl EVENING, a:2 o'clock. t

attend tbo funeral of oar lair.brotlicr, John Planittt, ot

U3GAH r. PKKSCOTT,
JanM3-l- t Sk'j ot MtmphU Lodga Xo. e.

OLD SOLDIERS' CXIOX-ATTEXT- IOX.

U T1IKRE will l a meeting ot the Uoton, at tbeomce
ot Dr P. M. on Midli m ttrett, THIS (SU

VI nrdaj) EVE.MKG, Jane I S, at 3 o'clock. AfaUat--
tendance lx reo.oeted. u bsilueM et Lia porta see wBl

com before tt mettlOR.
WJT.T. HASKELL, FrtsWeat.

W. A. WAHDELL, Secretarr. Jnnl lt

FOUA'D.
.C W; - PAIR of COLD SPECTACLES, inS3 the house of IlKks, Terry & Anderson,
which may le obtained by call in at Ue Jewelry Store ot

jun(3-2- t J, E. MBgRIMAU &.CO,

WE ar authorized to ssy that DAKIEL H(JGHE3 WJ1
serve as Alderman ot tbe First Wjrd, it elected.

Bluaiuess 2)Iau Wanted.
A COMPETENT business man wanted to tike chirge

TJL of a well otablish'd and profitable banners A lib
eral salary wri be given, or an interest it preferred. Ad
dress A. B CAT, Covington. Tenn., with unexceptiona
ble references. Jnnll-- it

EUY YOUR CURPETS NW.
"TTTE still continue tj offer oar larrft stock ot Carpets
I T lor uuar, asei some ioneii mart coir.

Veivet Oirpets, at $1 49peryard;
Brunei! do atSScls. "
Irrperisl Three-Pl- y, Superfine, and Common Car

pets, at various trices.
For great ocrgaint caUbefon ths first ot July, at

UciaxXET&CO.'S.
an!3 192 .Hain-s- t, aletnphls Tea

Fifteen Per Cent. Saved
ET buying your Kornitn'e at JteKI.S'N'ET.

a. CO. beltre the Firtt ofJury next. S'
worth 01 t A3IIIU.NAUIJi t Elsot-fC- T
ered for sk by Jjcauanry Jt Co., at fifteen 1

per ceT.t. less than the uiu.I (rices, in order to commence
tne extension cf their buildig Look t your .

ana call at jiciin.net & CO.'S Hsramoth EsiaMlrh
ment, 19i Main street, Memphis Jtm3

SZ.eq.uest;.
TBE subscriber has it tn comrrBptaitan to csmyde and

a pamphlet, or Uwk, embracing the leaning
Incidents, tpraes, 4c, Sir., of the recent Bahroad
Olrbralleoii at Mem oh - asd Cha'lesUn. tceetser with a
full aea not ct the visit ot the Memphis Delegation to
lium.viia--, Atuaia, Augusta, cbarieton. SavaBsab.
acd Macon. To nuke the pamph'rt as coatpsete as pos
sible, he reqnests that rail lists uf all the delegates who
actually att ended the Memphis Ce ebr-i'U- from tLe cities
aaove baaiai, D-- rorwanseti iBm-clMF- iy to oiiB, ty mall
at this pitee. tie aio ri quests tbat be speakers who
patticipaied In the different eetebra'ions and reception
send hla revised copies of trrtr addresses, shoaU thy
deem it Mvtsaue. ne csaipootion. It Is expelled, will
make ab at CO pages, larse vctvo, and will be rarnihed
to sabserloers, postage paid, at St per copy. The Major
a- d AWermeQ of the cities above named, and the dele-
gates g BTHy, wBtpe-as- e sljjot y to the subscriber the
number of copies they may desire to tate.

The object of the eompilatioD is to preserve, in a double
form, a full leoord at tbe nj itrincs over aa event which
rises to the dignity of an epoch tn osr annals, sad is
rendered by the benign tesatis, political.
social, aad commercial, which s:e ta Sow from K to ths
end of time.

Tbo'e of tbe delegates from Memahir to Charlestoti.
who actually attended, and whox names were not pub
lished in the t.cg e ana injuirrr of m-s- ic May, are
requested to forward their names through the Post Office
to j. y FBTOS.

Memphis, Jaae 13th, 1S57.
. llaauvtlre, Atlanta, Aogasla, Charleston, Savan

nah, and Macon paper please copy all oat the last para
graph ot the above, with the slcnature, acd oblige.

Jnnl3 J. P. P.

DRUG-- STORE,
REMOVED TO 317 3IAIX STREET,

HIE3IPHIS, TENS'.,
A few doors South of the OK Stand, opposite Messrs

iveoo 4-
- siaxBinot, ana ncnerty 4-

- ssro.

rpnE nabscrtber begs leave to anoyance to bis saBMr- -
1 ou irrriM an tn I la coBsequereo or Sac

erect ion cf bu.Miags at at old staad. corner ot Mia aad
Madison streets, he has removed his DRUG STORE to

317 Kam-Sf- ., Memphis, Tenn.,
Where he will be pleased ta see bis friends aad eastern
ers, aad asarea them and all in waat of an) ftias in the
Tlrsg line, at whoiteale ar retail, that he la oTrrug sneh
iodoceraests la the quality and ttttceot his Ed as can-
not fail to giv satisfaction.

AU order from Dreagitts, Pby kUB, Merchants, Plan
ters, and others, wui meet with prompt aad carsM atten- -
tivn.

Tendering my thanks ta the cit zens ot Memphis aai
the SBrruundiBg cooniry for the very HfccraJ pa leans ge ex--
tend'-- to me danag nrae years pail, I trast, by send at-
tention tobasiaets and the wants ot ay esstcBMis, to
merit a Ciauaoance of their pativt age.

a. n. joassox,
Junll-dawl- y Draggjet aad A potheeary, Mem h's

a. D. johxsos ..A. e. Losa.
NEW FIRM.

JTofenson Juong
HAVE tha

a
day formed a partnership for the purposeof

Wholesale and Retail Dru Business
At 317 Main street, Memphis, Teaa., foppeite Mesirs.
Webb &Hawinzs. and FUhertv &. Uro..l aad would li.- -
TttethSiiteniicn of atl m waat ef anything aa their line
to the examination ef t .e stock a d pr ce.

Pre crip- tons wdl receive particular attention at aB
hours of the day acd night.

G. d. jonssox,
jnni3-iw- ir a ti. him.

sfi9nss-arfsaj'- - fr 9
JL.MMSJSJTWM fltfffZK X WJK.Qa

HIND Y0TJE STOPS!
HARD WORDS MADE EASY!

pivr iirMiRpn rnrvrn PHRi5r5aa, a mm aawtsasasaiv a MMsiVIt kaltaJitJlAU

Blunders in Behavior Corrected.
HoTTtoWoOj llow to Win!

THINGS NOT GENERALLY KNOWN.
ALL TO BE FOUND AT

Geo. Pattisou & Co.'s,
263 RInin Street.

TO. TMM mE.WE HAVE ON HAND AND OFFER AT

jEtnDTJOZ3X) JPniOES,
A LARGE STOrC or

STAPLE AXD FA.CY DRY GOODS!

TT7E reepe:tfraly solicit an evaminati a of their qnarl- -
T V T ana prion, it is oar c u4eaVor to keep

oar assortment complete at all srasvcw of h y ar, thus
giving purchasers every advacaga Um Bast ra nsaiket
aoorai.

CAXDEE, MIX & CO.
JunI3-daw3-

J. S. SHARPS Z X SSTE3.

J. B. SHAEPE&CO.,
WHOLESALE

TOBACCO FACTORS,
jNo. 23 Tont Uovr,

MEMPHIS, TENN ,
and order filled with tlw i- - caine Aries atBILLS prices. One huadttd ditbteat

brands Constantly on hand.
tnr23UwIy

milE LA DIRS of tbe FIRST PetiuarT8klAN
JL cnCKCn will glveaSUPi-EK- . ikl IPuvw.' Hall.

TUESDAY and WEDNKSDAT F.VCSI.SOS ISth and
17th instant where will be served up Basibentes, Ice

ami zuauy cioer ueiicactes.
The obfect of this Sapper is to pay a balance diM oa

theirnew Bell and to bay Chandaiieir loe l.tatiBg he
Church iswlu

Ilands tTauted.
QlXar eight NEOhO HANDS, of either sex, wanted

to We) bp al saoek Wheat. Anolr to m. oa the
berman'own Piankroad, three mil troai taw r ty

JnnI2-datw2- w N. M TiiHRVANT

Shells:9
rENLogsheads (Like P. t t.hartrsin) WHITE SHELLS

p.T steaeler n. It W mn, aad for
saiety elhkiu'.h. twfts it pti..

Jel2-2- t Sherhr etee. pHa u.jon ll..ire.

JLetztlier : JLeather :
WE win selleBS.T,-rD- 1Mb Jane,

large lot ot HAENKSl LKAT.tER, to hse ob--
signment. X t. CAICB a SON.

Jel2-- 2t Auctloae-t- s a tl It al Rtat.-- Bnkers.

J. F. U.VTIIICL'IME & CO.,

Cot t oia ' S& C t O r
AXD

GENERAL COIMIISSIOX 3IEKCUAXTS,

MEMPHIS, TEA A.
No. 1S3 Matn-S'- .. between Adams andOFFICE. tha store of Fionrnoy, Cooper h Leake.

Junl2-dawl- y

JC3 UAI.STOA,
AT LAW, RahUL-- Shel county, Tenn.ATTORNBT Feltowa nali:

RtratRTO Hon W. P. rewtriek. Waynejborengh,
Tenn.; Messrs Handle. Hotan. Hiclman. Ky.i Gen.O.

Fraxer, Dr. J. W. L'ftwich. S. Y Watson. Ki . M m-p-hi

; John Trigg. Esq . Little Rock. Ark ; W. G Weath- -
CTfotd, Esq., Napoleon. Aek I8nl2-Jaw6- ra

FOR HIKE.
SPRIGHTLY, attlve BOY, ten Tear of aie, by tha
month or year. Aptrty atthisofflce. iall-t-f

Extra Farnilr Taole Salt.
niVE HUNDRED 62 Extra FanVly TaMe Salt, of sc

pcrlor quality, for sale la qua'ititlr.to ult the trade.
iiu.muj.1 aiu.,

JnaiI-3- 1 i jsaia at.

S foe le Peas.
INE HUNDHED bn-h- supetUr Seed Stock Peas,

Just recelnd and lor sale by
Juall-- 3t MYERS & CO.

htraved orSCoJen,
FROM the subscriber, threa mile West ofyBam Germictuwn, Dear Memphis and Ciarleston

RallrotcLa BLACC MAKE MULR, two years
mM. mane is roached. Thick ths may bave fol

eome wagon to Memphis en or about Sth Jcne.
Information r.ven, or Mu e ictnrced to raa wilite

rewarded, OVK, TASSER.

" at from 1

for we are I
junll-Utwl-

money to '? BBLS. and S bbis Molasses;

Ruction
Grocers, Attend Auction This Day.

BY L. JOHNSON &. CO., No. 29 Front Row.
"TT7lLI.be sid luraoco'iitl o' whoa it may c.nee n
I Frcn'hOgnae Brandy,, 11 ,.,.. . . . . randy;

3oBrboa.ETc and EcetUUd and H do;
AIs.-- f j large aoeortmentot Lqtara iu bottles.
Alc, nas, Bvofs. Shoes, Claitutg, 4e
Any rdditnns receive, sp to the boar of tale.
JaaU :t -

Negroes at luctiosi
FOR WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

I WILL seK on SATCRDAY. I3th, at 10 o'clock, at ray
mart a No. I Hexsse Servant aged ateet 23 years aK.1 .hint O ...... n. -- 1 -- .... a

fliw isiiive. rmscasn.
fr'S A. WALLACE. Aneta-Be- r.

ME3IF11IS IS GRUWIXG -

WE will sB on SATCRDAY. Jioe 13th. i8W, auron Mad Sua slieft,tWosEAOTIFOLBtD-IN-
LOTS on the Hernando r.ak Road, No. 3 and 4 l

i logon tbe eatt side, Immediately bojoru tho first tot --
gate, esnvtnfeni t. both tews aa eoaatry.

Reearmber 1 Terms esy w -- third cash, balsam jx
12 sod 13 months wuh loirrot.

Now is the lime foi bargain.
M- - c" CAYCB h. SON.

l"-- 3 ABC'loneer and Raal Hal ate Brnkess.

Union Street Lots at Aucliou.
ON SATURDAY, the 13t Instant, at 10 o'clock a. if.will sMI on the premises, two Lots sitsaUd on I hoSouth Side or rfclun street, Jost East of Laaderdale Th
Lots ar SO feet I root each by 3S7 feet dep.- - Tali ukmwa as the property of A B Shaw k. Ce.

Teriis OBe third cah or Buie saiufaoteiily in .
Sorsedai90days; balance In six, tweive aad esahteen
mouths. g. B. LOCK 8,J7 Auctioneer and Real Estate Broker.

sal's icited

A'ortli Memphis Lots at Auction.
ON MONDAY, the 15th iastaat, at IS o'estek a. m . t

sell 03 the premises,
SIXTEEN LOTS,

being of the property of John Whi'e ant
A. GwjBbe, situated ob the BaMetph road acd Statustreet as per ptaa. The Lot are74 feet front iy 13feet deep

One of the Lata b tsjepraved wMh a Rtstdeoee as! ac-
cessary out hsaeUflaa shrubbery, Ac.

Teim ?ra- -t h trtCsThJpSHnSU at nlfcety days, stttitae--"teti'y erstior.ed, inure t added, taln.ee & 6, . aad 18
meatus.

Also, 2 20-1- acres, situated an the New RaletgJsrGad,
between tha residence of Geo. Brooks. Esq.. ami 11 r,
Br.hns.

Terms easy and made knows at the sale,
lhls property is aerjototug the -- Greestaw AeWtasrv "
Also, La 13, 1C4 lit, 122, ;J5, IK. 131, 132,S 0.

embraced ia the " tsreeafaw AeMitwa." Vp, n Lai K3,
270 there is a Sac ne resvlesoa, with act rucsary our,
hoBSes, well, eistern, he

Term,one-xthcas- h, orotteat 9 days, sassstacrlty endorsed interest added, ta six HuBihsb da tee ia two aud three yean.
This neigsjNHlsd is lapforts more tavHtj tfew av

other In the city or vienitty, aad as a canssMMn Is
rapidly lacreasrag In valae. Parehasers fw use --

talrsa wtll do w, ii t atiead this saie.
53" OmalktK.-e- s and rerrestusest free, as Bsssat-- .

.. G. B. LOOXK,
Aaetsaneer asd Real Fstale Bnk r.

TiAPIES' .TJCTIOW, -

AT

JLeliinan tir Co.'s,
EYHRY THURSDAY, at 3 r. jr., to ctoso oatalarn

Summor Dress Goods,
Osn htla; ot Berejes, Greoad.ne, Silks, Rrbes. ia.

JanlO-i- w A.S LRYY, Aae'r.

Proclamation
Tell Your Priends to toll TheirFriends How to Make Money.
Twenty-On- e Ecautifol Building Lot3

AT AUCTION.
THESE Lots are almost tn the city, hetdg ssMr aad

of Overton's tract, aad in the awst asatriatoa Igbtufbood bom excepted. Let every east ss,t (.
their interest, aad seesaw a boas which wit' aaawrr t e

city or rowatry beta Bear both. Sar sa TCBBDAr,
the ISth ot Jane, at 10 otaMa, b the Btemttes.

Terms bst in the wtM-- 6. 12. and 18 motitBS. vfhlnterett. First not saitstactonlv endorsed
Oraoihuvoes ready, and reRethBKBt yreaared hy (VI.

W. st. Pestoa, W. J. Davte, J. D. WU.iSBU, aad J T.
ua-ey- , ine owners the Lots win yon b-- sare I

aauae tapiau7 M. C. CATCE h SOW.
Jul 10 AacUoseers aad Rea.' Sstrta Isroker..

COME WITHOUT MONEY!

TEN LOTS AT AUCTION.
RARE CBaace is now offered. Three heaBttfst Los
oa DeSote street ; there BeaatUal Lota ob HMSuaeln

street. Bear Mr. John Brown's reajattao : tws IM im
Jacksoa street; two Ms oaLarose aid Ctarstteeu. AH

FINK BUILDING LOTS.

Bftt of alt, so cash. Terms , 13, 24 aavrSS anal n.
Now, friends, kek sharp, aad setore hota. he sold'

Oa TUESDAY, ISth teat..
At 12 o'clock. Immediate!? alter eer sal at Oal. W.Kt,
Pultun's. Don't fasset the day.

M. O. CAYCB k SON,
Jem AnaM sogers aad Real BtateBfvteatl" t

Suburbun Residence and L.0I3 ut
Auction.

ON TUESDAr, theWth iBstaat, atieeeieck A. M., I
sell oa tbe Btemises,

TWENTT Y-T- LOTS,
situated on the HereandB Piaakread, tfaKfer, Oslmti
aad Laaderdale stieets.

One t the Lts, froctingcB Ihe llWBsaaa PJaBtreod.
has a Oaa Ked.ice of six raoavs, klNfeea, bbsiibiIj
rorai, fce., aH Is gsWesr. TMs wbaUw
former resUenee of YT. Blakemcre, Etsj. The Ls asa-ta- ln

from 1 1 to 5 acres.

Fr ou the Her aadn Piaakread aad See oa Lanier --
dale street, have aa aboadaaee ot fsrest shade.

Terms, MK --third cash, or Bote sat staetaeHy rdasdat six raonihs; baliBce Is twelve aad tweaat-tsa- ir

months. I
3"" Umnlbusses and refreshments ftoe, as aslG. B. LOCKE,

Jon3 Anottsceer aad Bead Batata Bsaktr.

Country Lots at Auction.
ON TVKDNiSSD.vr, tue 17U mstact, I writ sesloa Msa

the tract oT Land befcaaiBg to Dr. S ta.
MURPnr, sitaated oa bkth side cf tbe Mtssssstpct aast
Tennessee Railroad, at the Horn Lake Depot, twelve
miles frost Memphis.

The tract on the East Me ef the) rradeMUIa3ie aare '
ot which about 100 acre are cleared aad ta swsHrasleefc
This trctooBtiios 220 actea of hottoea hml. fb bef
grass iaB'l in t!ir S ate. 7oe balance is ridge laad, apest
whlth Is the residence, wbu h ceataias fssr roes, tiacst-e- n

aad negro houses, cistetn. statles, etc. wHba tm
gardeu, and an excellent orchaid or a boot 210 ire, patiV
in tine bearing cendtt ra

This tract has a frost oa the Memphis aad HefMBete
Plandkroad an.: span the Horn Lake load.

AUo, on the West side cf the Ralsraad,
Fifteen Handisine Sesldeses Iota,"

Of varied sizes, oponcne of wfasth.i a Ressdenu, wYth
Btcessary out r.t

This sale pretents rare Inducement to pessaawaat
cooBtry seats. Thelailis rich, lnatxoi aad knWhj
nehBhorbood. eay r access by Railroad ar PteaftreaeX.

Terms o eale, 6, 12 aiul 18 nwntas, fiasl Bote satuaaa-tord- y
tadorxd.

Omoibui ses will be in reaaiBess at ay afflc ta arnvey
bid-er- a to the Ealtroad Depot, aadthesweaw KaBasad ta
th premises.

$3 Dr. Murphy will faralsh rsfrcsbmests.
G. B. L0CCK,

Jnae7 Anctiooeer aad Real EatsteBrokar.
Sold to Pay Charges.

Bseees Stone Wmdew Sill.' Some aveSEVENTY Ht be soid at AactHra, oa the Lere. fu
front ot What oa Jase 13. 1667.

LrUVAL, ALuEO t eJO. --

iml By A WALLACE. Aaafr.

Owners ITauted,
the falowioc articles. If Bet ea'ted far. a tkaFOR thirty days, tiny wiH be soWu pay

charges:
Ne raark, 2 bandars PrtatiBC Paper ; ' - '
TTm. IT. Tope, ilempeH, 1 insst Bar;
W Sharp, Jeempbts. I small Box;
N Baa; Lot Dry Hides; ,
Brarw't Memphis, 1 Box. ICh-s- t;

J Mcfartaad Lot Boxes, FnrsHnre, Grocerl S. c.:
D. IjoS. Dry Hidw;
W PoweH, I Traak !
A. J. Hrmvhis, 1 bale Mas;
P 6 bo5.es Bacon.

Joel 3Cd BPVAL. ALGEO i 0O.

eTTJBILEE LOOK SHAEP I
1

Great Excitement!
Madison will Rise Railroad Coming.

ON MONDAY, July 6, Svveral hasdred Town Lota wtsi
be toU at aucttun, is Madisjn, St. Fraacfs rasstMy

Arkansas. This beautiful growing Yeans Aserka lawn
is en Ihe St. Francis Hirer, at trie ereiiBZf la an
tra Railroad, from Memphis to Little Book, sad tamarth
te aim st every other port in a tew years camavsut is
useless. Everybody invited to this sale.

BIG BARBECUE!
of coarse, on that day, free. Terras easy, eae-sei- th

rash, or ninety days Lefteeaabte paper. BaJanoseee, twe
aad three years, wit boat Interest.

B. C. BBINKLEY h. 00.
By it. C. CayciISl Sex,

Auctioneers aad Real Estalo.Brekers.
r?" All those friends that wish to buy lots. w east at

Madison and seethapsuts. JearO s

J. E. UsJADMl'K'S AUVEUTISEMEMJ
TT1U Always be Fonnd la This Column.

PERSONS wish tag to kaow what he has to seH.tr
may want to buy for any of his customer.

PAGE. EeBieaher that, and lave yourselt the troulla

All bnsrursseot rusted to me will ba attended lo can
fully and with dsspaich.

Office Madison Street, apposlto Union Bank.
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL

AGENCY.

iEtna Fire and Inland A'arica- -
tion Insurance Company,

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $l,000.Ut
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS StOO.OOtf

Charter Oali Life Insurance Co.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $tOQ,'X,

POLICIES Issued oa reasonable terms, Losses cqutta- -
and promptly paid.

ALSO, a beautiful BUILDING SITE, containing 3 ,
acres, well Umbered; sitaate on the northwest corner ot
Central Avenue and Brown's Avenue, directly opposite
the residence of Judge Harris. "

ALSO a fine BUiLDING LOT, containing four acres,
well covered with tine trees situate on tha north side ol
Walker atreet, near tha first toll gala on tha XTarnando-
Flans Boad. nr ttrms apply to

J.E. CHACWICr,
MemrAi Land Odco.

apM Opposite Union Bank.

fieap gost:
WE will sell oor slock of FASHIONABLE CLOTH-

ING and FURNISHING GOODS

Until 1st July, todose the concern Call and examrno
soon lor great bargain,, at No. 5 Jefferson street. Pot
OSce Block.

JM A. D. MANSFIELD . CO,

For nattlcalar. numoer si room- - ,
Ui'0P.ir. EST, Macon, or to me at nty resUewe, tSrsaf

r . v " m


